
Sheep and Wool
field Day Is
Scheduled

(jli« annual Sheep and Wool
field day will he held Saturday,
•jgy 23 at the 'Pennsylvania
gtete University.

A feature of the program will
m the crowning of the new
penna- Wool Queen, with Secre-
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tary of Agriculture, Lee Bull,
doing'the honors.

A sheep shearing contest for
4 H club members will be fea-
tured, along with a tour of
sheep pastures, lamb grading,
carcass - evaluation and meat
cutting demonstration.

(Registration is set for 9 a.m.
in the Meats Laboratory on the
Campus. A lamb luncheon will
be piovided (by the Penna.
Sheep and Wool Growers Ass’n.

Random Sample
Chicks Hatched

HARRISBURG A total of
9,141 chicks, representing 32
entries from 13 states, have
been hatched in the 1964-65
'Chicken Random Sample Test
of the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Of the 1'1,976 eggs set early
in April, 82 6 per cent hatched
—the best hatchabihty record
in the eight-year history of the
test, according to OS. J. Lawless,
chief of the department’s Poul-
try and Egg Division. The pre-
vious high was 82 3 per cent m
the 1961-62 test

Lititz-Manheim
4-H Organizes
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LISTEN—no-chatter, pitmanlcss mowing is quiet
. with smooth, non-stop rotary action. New
is-Chalmers mowers for 1961 provide one-
’, reinforced cutter bar design... heavy crop

hty in the Twin-Wheel drive mechanism,
ter shoe loop divider speeds mowing of
angled growth.

The opening meeting of the
Lititz-Manheim 4-H sewing club
was held recently at the home
of the local leader, Mrs. David
E. Buckwalter, Lititz R3.

The officers elected were as
follows: president, Judy Buck-
waiter: vice president, Reba
Shelly; secretary-treasurer,
Judy Rohrer; song leader, Dor-
is Jean Keller; game leaders,
Beverly Rohrer and Gloria CDif-
fenderfer; news reporter, Mar-
garet Grube; and county coun-
cil representative, Mary Alice
Graybill.

There were 20 membeis pres-
ent 'The leaders are Mrs. David
Buckwalter, Mrs. Rodger Led-
yard and Mrs. Russell Rohrer

Mrs Buckwalter gave instruc-
tions on choosing the right pat-
tern and material.

The next meeting will be
held May 22 at 7 '3O at the home
of Mrs. David E ißuckwalter.

Muffin tins can be used to
bake apples and green peppers.

Plus a complete line
of bunk feeders to

See ui for modem

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

/(inDcile
UNLOADERS

Double augar* dalivar mora (Hag*
par minute even whan allege la
daeply froran . . . and at a lowar
operating coat. Patanted V-paddla
Impallara throw ...not blow ...

allaga down chuta. Adjuatabla drlva
hub* gtva posltlva traction la aN
typesof allage.

Thraa-point auapanalon kaapa
unloadar laval at all lima*.

meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VanDala unit* you can cuatom bulM
lha bunk leading »*t-up to (It your naada.
Drive aactlon Includaa hoppar, drive as-
eambly and 10', high capacity •' auger.
Additional auger aactlon* ar* In 10' unit*
end araaaallycouplad.

Feed-R-FIo Bunk Feeder
Tha naw, all-matal complata faadar. High
•iapaclty 8' sugar rotataa within tuba. Glvaa
all-waathar protactlon, avan faad dlitflbirt*
llan, and lowar oparatlng coat.

Conveyor Trough
As Important link In automatls faadiny.
Poalttonad balow silo ehuta, tha VanDala
aanvayor trough carrtaa tha atlaga to tha
hunk faadar. Primary aaction Includaa hop-
gar, drtva aasambiy, and 10', t* auaar,

'•Additional 10’ auaar aactlana mm ha
addad.

lUtomatic feeding equipment

Fulton Grange
Present Degrees

iFulton Grange met Monday
evening May 11 at the Grange
Hall, Oakryn First and second
degrees were conferred on the
class of new members.

The charter was draped in
memory of Mrs. Clara M. King
of Strasbnrg who was a mem-
ber of the Grange for 57 years

Rians were made to attend
the Lancaster Pomona Grange
visitation meeting May 19 at 8
pm. in the Kirkwood lOOF as
guests of Colerain Grange.

On May 21 and 23 .Fulton
Grange will present a vanety
show, “Hobo’s Highway,” at
the Grange Hall, Oakryn, public
invited

At the next meeting, May 25,
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the thud and fouith degiees
will be conferred.

Buy or sell with a classified ad!
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